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Learning languages is an important literary and scientific art which can not be  
mastered ,except by those  who  have  a strong desire and will to be that. 
Translation is an essential part of this language learning at it  helps know the 
similarities and  differences of the language under study. Translation, 
especially from Arabic into  Persian  and vise versa, is a very significant issue 
nowadays as a result of the development of the  relationships between Iran 
and Iraq, particularly after the frequent visits made by the high official of the 
two countries that enhanced relations in all fields. Therefore the  people in 
Iraq are in need to learn the language  and vocabulary of the pother side.  
After a long time of research   and studying  the various sources, the 
dictionaries in particular,  it has become that most of the Persian  vocabularies 
have an Arabic origin, therefore the  Iraq visitor of Iran can use them easily 
and he will be  understood well by the Iranians. It is commonly known that 
60% of the Persian language is Arabic, but  the research shows that  75% of 
the Persian Vocabulary is of Arabic origin , because the Iranians have 
depended on the Holy  Koran  and used its terms and diction in  their 
administrative and social discourses . the research has found that the Iranian 
encyclopaedia contains many mistakes in the sequence of the  Korans verses 
and in the text of some other verses.  
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 خالصً

 

زبان ٌايك فه ادبي َعلمي  َسيع ، براِ آمُخته ايه فه ميبيايستّ اطالعّ 

َايه . َآمادكّ كامل وسد شخص كً ميخُاٌذ ايه زبان رآ بيامُزد ، داشتً باشذ

آرزٌَا َآمادكيٍا وسد بىذي ، بُيسي مُضُع ترجمً ميان دَ زبان عربّ َفارسّ 

.  َجُد دارد 

 

دريه َقت ديذارٌا ميان عراق . براِ  ايىكً مُضُع ركر شذي اوتخاب كردي ام

َايران رَ بً افسايش ٌَر شخص وياز مبرم بً ياد كرفته َازي ٌاِ دَ زبان 

  عربّ َفارسّ خُاٌذ داشت
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